A 57-year-old Japanese man complained of pain on micturition. The prostate was of normal size but hard. Transrectal needle biopsy demonstrated granulomatous prostatitis with small focal abscesses. Staining with periodic acid-Schiff, Grocott's methenamine silver and Fontana-Masson revealed yeast-form fungus in the granulomas. The mucoid capsule of the fungus stained with mucicarmine. PCR specific for cryptococcal 18S rDNA using DNA extracted from the pathological specimen was positive, and the sequence was homologous to Cryptococcus neoformans. A diagnosis of cryptococcal granulomatous prostatitis was made. The patient was then found to suffer from meningitis and lung abscess, and was treated with amphotericin B and flucytosine. Careful histological and molecular studies are beneficial to reach the correct diagnosis and to prevent an unfavorable outcome of disseminated cryptococcosis.
Introduction
Cryptococcus neoformans is a yeast-form fungus that causes localized or systemic infection. Cryptococcal infection elicits a granulomatous reaction. Involvement of prostate is quite rare. Because granulomatous prostatitis is caused by many etiological factors including fungi and bacteria, precise diagnosis is important before instituting treatment. Here, we report a case of cryptococcal infection that caused granulomatous prostatitis. Special stains and molecular analysis, using specimens of transrectal prostatic biopsy, yielded the diagnosis of cryptococcal infection.
Case report
A 57-year-old Japanese man complained of pain on micturition. Being a diabetic for 7 years, he was treated with subcutaneous injections of insulin. Urinalysis was normal, and microbiological studies for bacteria and fungi were negative. The prostate, hardened by rectal digital palpation, was of normal size. Ultrasound sonography did not reveal any nodular lesion in the prostate. Transrectal needle biopsy was submitted for histological study, and a purulent discharge obtained at the biopsy was subjected to microbiological tests. The yeast-form fungus observed in smears was thought to be Candida. Subsequent culture identified the fungus as C. neoformans. Computed tomography scans of the chest revealed multiple lesions in the lung. Cytological examination of sputum showed a yeast-form fungus. Cryptococcus was also found in the cerebrospinal fluid. Antifungal therapy was started with 300 mg day À1 amphotericin B and 12 000 mg day À1 flucytosine. Figure 1a ). Small focal abscesses were scattered throughout the lesion. There was no caseous necrosis or vasculitis. Within the granulomas, small round to oval inclusions, 5-6 mm in diameter, were found ( Figure 1b) ; some were phagocytosed by macrophages. Staining with GMS ( Figure 1c ) revealed a yeast-form organism that stained positively with PAS ( Figure 1d ) and A-B stains. Melanin within the cell wall was demonstrated with F-M stain (Figure 1e) , and the mucoid nature of the capsule was revealed with MUC stain (Figure 1f ). The organisms were negative for Prussian blue and von Kossa stains.
Pathological findings

Molecular analysis of 18S rDNA
Five slices of 4-mm-thick paraffin sections were transferred to a 1.5 ml tube and deparaffinized. Extraction of DNA from paraffin sections was performed by DNeasy (Qiagen, Tokyo, Japan). 18S rDNA of Cryptococcus was amplified by PCR. The primers were CRYPI: 5 0 -TCC TCACGGAGTGCACTGTCTTG-3 0 and CRYPII: 5 0 -CAG TTGTTGGTCTTCCGTCAATCTA-3 0 ; 1 the primers were synthesized by FASMAC Co. Ltd (Atsugi, Japan). The PCR products were electrophoresed by Agilent 2100 bioanalyzer (Agilent Technologies, Tokyo, Japan). The sequences of the PCR products were determined by dye terminator method using BigDye sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems Inc., Tokyo, Japan).
A single PCR product was obtained by PCR with primers CRYPI and CRYPII (Figure 2 ). Direct sequence of the PCR product revealed that the product was 278 bps 
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Comment
Prostatic involvement by C. neoformans is rare, with only 30 cases reported in the literature (reviewed by Siddiqui et al. 2 and Seo et al.
3
). Predisposing conditions are diabetes mellitus, malignant neoplasms, alcohol abuse and immunosuppression in patients with AIDS or undergoing organ transplantation. The prostate may be involved either as a localized infection or as part of systemic infection. In the present case, meningeal and pulmonary abscesses, undiagnosed at the time of prostatic biopsy, were found after the diagnosis had been made. It should be stressed that urinary symptoms and prostatism may be the first clinical presentations in systemic cryptococcal infection, 2 and prostatic biopsy could provide the initial diagnosis.
In the present case, granulomatous prostatitis was found. The various causes of granulomatous prostatitis are shown in Table 1 . 4, 5 Nonspecific granulomatous prostatitis is the most frequent, and the condition may be accompanied by prostatic cancer. Among infectious agents, Mycobacterium tuberculosis and fungal infections are most frequent, 5 and identification of the infectious agent by histological examination is needed for precise diagnosis and adequate treatment.
Similar to other yeast-form fungi, cryptococcal species stain with GMS, PAS and A-B. They may be differentiated from other pathogenic yeasts using MUC, which stains the mucoid capsule, and F-M stain, which reveals melanin present in the cell wall of the organism. 6 It is also important to differentiate the pathogen from the Michaelis-Gutmann body, an intracellular targetoid inclusion found in malakoplakia. The Michaelis-Gutmann bodies stain with PAS and MUC, and they are positive with Prussian blue and von Kossa, 7 whereas Cryptococcus shows negative staining with Prussian blue and von Kossa.
Definitive diagnosis of cryptococcal infection can be reached by molecular analysis of 18S rDNA, and if a specimen of purulent discharge is available, microbiological studies support the analysis. In the present case, in addition to the positive microbiological culture, molecular analysis of 18S rDNA of Cryptococcus was challenged. Single specific product was obtained by PCR, and the sequence was completely homologous to 18S rDNA of C. neoformans. When the pathological specimen is the only available modality for diagnosis, the molecular analysis of 18S rDNA may be beneficial for reaching to the definitive diagnosis of cryptococcal infection.
Cryptococcal infection needs systemic antifungal therapy with amphotericin B and fluconazole, and the response to therapy may be slow. 5 Resistance to antifungal agents is not found in Cryptococcus species. However, the organism may sequester in the prostate, and relapse may occur after successful treatment of encephalomeningitis. 8 Thus, prostatic involvement needs to be correctly diagnosed and carefully monitored. Modified from the classification reported previously.
4,5
Figure 2 Molecular analysis of 18S rDNA. A single PCR product was amplified in the current case (GP). GP, granulomatous prostatitis; M, marker; NC, negative control.
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